
THAWNEVERINSAHE

SAKS DRJ3ANCR0FT
Kew Hampshire Alienist Sayi Kill

ing of White Wa Due to An-

ger and Jealousy.

INSANE NEVER HAVE REGRETS

NKW . YORK. June 2. Dr.
Charles P. Bancroft, head i)f thp Now
Mampsbtre Stnle IWpital for the ln-a-

and a member of the Federal
onitniwton which fxamined Harry

K. Thaw during his sojourn in Now
Hampshire, testified today that In his
opinion Thaw not only was sane, hut
always had been sane. Itr. Hnncroft
testified as an expert alirniM in the
jury proceedings to determine Thaw's
mental condition. i

Thaw's act in killing Stanford
White, Dr. Hanrrpft said, was not tli,
product of a systematized delusion
mch as characterized !he trite par- -

..roar. I

'The killliic of Stanford White." lie
fail. "atip-ar- rd to us inmlonntp. Im- -
infivo nrt. growing out h (ondltliin

mind ilue t? miKor .md cnl- -
ousy, whlh a the flnnl rtilnilnntlin
"f a srl! of circumstance that had
rcn bearing rtwn on him a Ionic time,
ll dl.l not a 1K 'f t.arnn'ln. tint
was due to jialouav of Mr W'tilt', not
to i)itrri ronrtltl'in of inlnrt.

Thaw knew that White hml an- -

tironiatt- - to him In mi impl'' t nt w,n
lie. WinM to K"t even with W'liit v His
ait was the iiro-liK- 't of n ne ulnd
which. sfter he had lnl'ilirc in 'hnm-pacn-

suddnniy lost its control." i

' Tlun you believe Thnw wns nmr
sakeil teptity Attorney Cener.tl

r..rker. j

"I tin." wss the replv "Another res- -

eon for my h"'.l-- f is that Thaw expreNel
egret for Ids deed A parsnolnc never

expresses regret. He continually trlc to j

Justify the tiead. and no amount of pet- - Nh'W
suaxlon can convince him that he tins I Margolea TSsrlsht

Tests I.nsf Three Wfrkl.
Dr. Panrroft yesterday afternoon said

that he had examined Thaw both men-
tally and physically over n period of thee
weeks and had tested hls mer.lul condi-

tion "for reaction from every possible
angle." He said that the members of
the commission had Bono over In detail
with Thaw all tha circumstances of hts
:ife and had omitted no topic which might
bring to the sMrface the delusion from
whlrh the state alleges Thaw was suf-
fering at the time he shot Ftanford
White and slIU la that he Is "divinely
appointed the protector of American girl-

hood."
"We found htm perfectly aane and ra-

tional." aald Dr. Bancroft. Ha Kald on
that a true paranolao

such as the state chargea Thaw to be,
might for a time submerge hla delusion
so aa to defy the teata of tha most ex-

pert alienists, but did not think that this
could ba done for mora than two or
three months. It was bound to appear
after a while.

.The plan to examlna President Limcrltus
rVarlea W. Bitot of Harvard to find out
why Thaw wa expelled trom 'hat In-

stitution In ltftl has been abandoned, It
was announced by tha stats today, aa Pr.
Fllot' had written that ha could not re-

member any of the clrcumstancea 'n tha
rase.

BRYAN FINDS WEST

SOOTHING AFTER HIS

TRIAL OF THE EAST

(Continued from Paae One.)

gurstlun from the standpoint of tha man
who earna his living.

Oeaprt tit Faroe.
These men who spend their lime preach-

ing tho gospel of foree have tried to lash
tils country Into an uproar for war; and

.ev recent, aa 1f unpatriotic, any at-

tempt to overcome their Influence. They
not only assume the exclusive rlaht to
define national honor and to direct the
national polity, but they are preajmp-llou- s

enough to attempt to Instruct the
t resident as to whom he should or should
not entrust with office. As I was leav-i.i-

the east I read anedltnrlal In a Mon-ua- y

morning paper warning th president
i ot to appoint as counsellor for the htatc
i.epartment a certain prominent Demo-
crat, named by the paper, because he Is
of i:aker ancestry and therefor preenined
to favor peacciul inethoda rattier than
warlike methods, and yet If the makers
ii ammunition were to get together to-

morrow and select their chief counsel and
letommeiwt him aa th proper person to
aOvlsa th president aa to the retire-
ment ii if national honor.' every lngo
editor would Join In the recommendation
und Insist that he represented the highest
type of cttftensulp,

The Karnier' Interest.
Sneaking In this splendid f aiming sec-

tion of this great agricultural ftmc, and
speaking at Ibis time, I have little choice
as to me subject to be discussed, 'the
turners' Interest In pence naturally sug-
gests itself g, the most appropriate theme

i r ua to consider on this occasion.
1 he tanner lives his day near to na-

ture and In tha presence ot those iiogltty
lorces which dally speak to him ot hts
lieator he la uncorrupted by that tierce
etrcggle for wealth which makes men
telnet liod and the duty which mey owe
lu their fellowmen. He Uvea where the
tie of neighborhood are atrong and
e I ere the Incentives to conflict are few;
in. i lie haa no pecuniary Interest in ths
Indusirles which thrive on war. Mo lives
lo- - las clillureii; to rale them light and
i r.d them forth propeilv educated and
trained for the responsibilities ef citlscn-sni- p

Is his chief cure Me does not take
kindly to the Idea of sacrificing tiiem to
grainy sommme s military ambition or
to purchase markets. Having no pur-p- ires that need to be concealed, he ,toes

in mi . liiiiweii mnocac.I ot
t.trmful Intent, he la not easily convmieiV
thai the world la so wicked as to require
mis nation to arm Itself to teeUi and

v agger about looking for an excuse to
llsht. While he la ready to give l is allto hla country If hla country needs It, hlatastea aa well aa hla Interests make him
tnts friend of peace and the aposu ofkiod will.

Meaalagc mt War Is I , I,
I cannot better present the line ofthought which 1 have la mind than byasking you to consider with me threequestions:
Klrst What would war mean to theI tilted Mlates?
Kecond What Is there In th present

situation which would Justify us In en-tering Into tt.is European conflict andwtiai methods ahould be employed for theaajusiment ut such differences as arisebetween us and the belligerent nations?Third How can the sentiment of thepeople be brought to th attention of thepresident la eruer that the sentimentmay counteract the Influenoe of that por-
tion of tti press which la Insisting upona course, which may. If adopted, lead ua
into war.

To understand what war really latake ths nnmoer aotuallg killed thus far
-i-iwni than 1. men. and the numberwoundnd. more than t.uuO.OUO men andcompare enormous loss of lit with' ' population of one of th larger states
this will give you aonie of th aacri.
flo n life. Look back ovr th laat ll.'esre ana recall the expressions of sym- -

" 1 " - wn n nif vmn a tort h byflod. end fires and enldemlr which
isnc thiougb atcldent or lack of Infor-ni,- n

Nutiody wsn'ed to bring Ihume
alfllt lions t,Mjn the rinititry. and yt-- thmMill liss niouinei. j t.e u.s ot nr In

'111 . OMAHA. , .1 INK iM. 1!M5.

Asks Place as Judge to Carry Out Ideas of Child Reform BRITON

t . i I yf ', . I ' s- -v

yi .,
W if'y J .0' .v.

Ln ar k. -- nw.. jar-

YORJv, June y. Mis. ''lance "There
has applied to'tiatlon some power between tiie

Mayor Mitchell for appointment n
Justice of the rourt of special sessions,
children's division, has outlined the plat- -

bred.

form upon which she will urKe her selec-- 1 dispenser of law In this court ahould be
tlon for Mrs. la prac- - woman familiar with children. In sym-- t
Icing lawyer, with two c'llldren. Hho;puthy with them and willing to help

says: theni tonord better Uvea.
"My plan for dealing with 'boys and "In my work upon the Kast Side 1 have

girls) has for Its ultimate aim the eradlca-- 1 the courts, through lack of under-tio- n

of Crime, in a large measure, by atnndlng, turning countless children, who
projier handling of first offenders. run ai'onl of law, toward

any of these disaktc
life In Hi! of thcu

prison

c?Ar ViBoom Started for
Insignificant as comnared with the
of llt-- i which can rcsnjioriably be expec ted
to txuiia to this coururr If we lake part
In the war. What will be the sum of trie
tieople's aorrow If bv the natlon'a volun- -
tary act so great a calamity is brought
upon the country '.'

If you would know what the cost of this
war Is In dollars and cents, remember
that the expenditures now amount v
something like MuO.OuO.nuO a week. ll.iVio.- -
ono.ouo a month, or l.ono,no0,00n bt ten
months. Within the last few days one
of the belligerent nations has voted a
credit of f.ouu.,ouo to carry on the war;
another has announoed a loan of $1, lli --

OiAOO loans are tha order of the day
they are mortgagee placed upon

the future for money to be aquandared
In the present. What would be pe-
cuniary cost to this country If we ed

In this war? The Jingoes ar al-
ready Instating upon an Immediate, ap-
propriation of MK),(iuo,(u to put the coun-
try in a state of preparedness, ll.nQO.aoo
more than the cost of the Panama canal.
What would (0(10,000,000 do for this coun-
try If expended In establishing wator-way- s

connection between the lakes and
tha gulf?

One of the eastern newspapers few
days ago suggested thut coiurresa ought
to be celled together at once to vole

1 ,000.000.0110 to create a war fund War
Is hlgh-prlcc- d luxury It oosts ro,ooo.ouo
to produce a modern cannon. Measure
this sum bv the price of mowera or cul
tivators, or by Uie coat or reclaiming
arid lands, and aee how much more ex-
pensive It Is to destroy than It la tn
produce.

Cost of Battleship.
The last battleship launched, the Arl-son- a,

cost ttG.OOO.cOu, ( onuwre tnln sum
with 23,00o.00O, the entire amount appro-
priated laat year for the Department of
Agriculture more than one-ha- lf aa mucli
IKiit for one battleship as we give to

the department which guarda the Inter-eet- s
of the farmers of nation.

Those who are demanding war do not
represent the American people thv do
not represent the farmers who constitute
nearly one-ha- lf of the population; they
do not represent the laboring who,
with the farmera. constitute something
like two-thir- of the population of the
country; and they do not represent the
business men who buy from, and sell to.
the farmera and laborer, or those en-
gaged tn transporting the products of
the oountry. These four classes consti-
tute not less than at) per cent of our en-
tire population; these do not desire war.
for UDun them would fall the burden of
conducting 11. They would also have to
furnish tha aoldlera and they would have
to pay tha taxes to supply tha funds for

"lalarr I rnlateallonel.
Mr. Pryan declared that Injury don

our commerce by otheY nations la unin-
tentional and dona by them because they
deem It necessary to their causa to win,
hence we should use every diplomatic
meana to prevent such Injury, but always
rememtwrlng these acta are not an at-

tack upon us.

r

If diplomacy falls, th plans provided
by treaties are always available and al-

low tlm for passlona to subside.
"If a mayor can keep people off th

streets during a riot, cannot the federal
government keep th people out of th
war gone while the belligerents are shoot-
ing at each other T" asked Mr. Bryan.

Mr. Bryan urged tho people to write
to the president and urge him to avoid
hostilities. This, Mr. Bryan thought
would be the best way to let him know
the sentiment of tha public. Public
resolution and similar expressions also

i.ot understand the diplomacy thut ml-- 1 nerved their purpose.
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Edgerton Protests
Sale of City Bonds

(From a Ktaff Correspondent.)
14NOOL.N, June

E. Edgerton. acting for the Nebraska-Iow- a

Oaa company, appeared befor th
Ptate Board of FMucstk nsl Punda today
protesting against the sale of bonds of
th city of Blair for th construction of
a municipal lighting plant. Th bond
ar In th sum of VW.ono and wer voted
som tlm ago. Th gas company which
waa operating an electric servle in Blair
at th tlm of th election, allege that
It holds a franchise from th city to
operate a plant, and that th city has no
tight to put tn a competing plant.

DexMirtaaeat Order. I

WASHINGTON. June Tele- -
gram. ttoulh Dakota, poatmaaler ap-
pointed: Bates. Hand oountyL Alex
tJllott, vo T. Homer, removed; Oraham,
l ntirtt county, Dora M. Plootte vu
John Graham, resigned; Neville. Mellette fcounty. Ellis M. MCuly. new ofn.e.

Tha Burns National bank of 8t Joseph. !

Mo liss ho approvrd aa a raervesgent for the German National Iwnkliamings. Neb.
Kliaabeth ('. t'hllda of I'averport a ,

I

C".. - .....

ras been apptUntrd assiaisnt matron n' "
Ihe lienoa Indian srhool, Nehrsska, J

a I

la needed In our social adminls- -

and the child of the crowded East Bide,
where the Kangster la This power
should He In a children's court, and the

office. a a

found

have the tho

the

a

a

the

Muse for Governor
.MAriON f'lTY, la.. June

F. Muse of this city Is receiving flat-
tering notice from the press of Iowa aa
the logical candidate for governor. Mr.
Muse waa for a number of yearn the
havy bass of the Ottumwa quartette,
end for the lust ten year has been the
musical director of the Empyrean quar-
tette of this city. Along with this he M
postmaster of Maaont City and editor of
the Olobe Gasette. Freeman Oonavsay,
editor of the opposltPi paper, the Tlmea,
la heartily supporting the

forrthe position

Young Women to Drill
at the Crete Camp

Company C, Second Nebraska, of llan--
ner lodge No. 11, Fraternal Aid I'nlon.
under Captain llertha M WaMellck, will
attend the state encampment on July
5th to 11th. Incluelvcly, to he) held at
Crete, Neb. The members who will go
are Uadie Letts, Una Smith, Lknma Rum-tr- y,

Mlnnlo Johnson, Kate O. Ilanlon,
Charlotte L'ggert, Angelina Herwln, Sadie
Imffy, Margaret Henne, draco Orogan,
draco Riley, JoHephino Hays, llertha
Cooper, Leah lllxlcr, Alvla Kolouchlck,
Kdna Pownu. Vera Fuller.

DEATH RECORD.

tJeorge F. North up.
TORK. Neb., June Special.)

Oeorge F. Northup died Sunday after-
noon at the age of 7. He had been a
resident of York for many year. The
funeral w-- held this afternoon from tha
residenco on West Fourth street. Rev.
K. L. Lindsay had charge.

Mrs. Kllsaheth Johuawn.
HARVARD. Neb.. June 29. (Spoclal.)

Mrs. Klli.ibeth Johnson, wife of V. F.
Johnson, an old resident of this city, dlej
al her home In South Harvard this morn-
ing after a long Illness. She was 5 years
of age. She is survived by her husband,
who is t years old

Uses lluebert.
HENDERSON. Neb.. June

Hubert died at the family
heme In this village last Saturday after-
noon. Ho was 60 years old. He came
from Russia and had lived In thia vicinity
more than forty years.

Apartments, nats. yioums and eottagna
can be rentedqulckly and cheaply by a

Kalla Mir Aaeot Promoted.
FAU.S CITY, Neb , June

-- J. D. Codington, cashier at the MIaour
Pacific depot, has been promoted to the
position of cgent at Auburn, his home
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town. He takes the of the agent,
who ia very Tho young men em
ployed in the office were raisedI In

former Amos gold
Yotler Is now Lesler Yoder will
tin the night work and I owe will
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DARKEN GRAY

HAIR, YOUNG

Uy Applying Not
Harmlts.

"Js.

"celebrate"

Dlamfmd
promised.

correctional

organ-
ization

I

Don't look old look young so if your
hair ia gray, streak
ed with gray, faded, dry, prematurely
gray, retora to original dark color,
almply shampoo and scalp a few
tlmea with Hair Color
All your gray hair will then become beau-
tifully lustrous, soft,

with that dark glosa
entire head of hair evenly darkened,

fascinating Also atop
and hair.

ia not a dye, but aots on the
making hair so th gray hair

turns beautifully dark, so even-
ly that noon can tall It has been used.

la not sticky or messy;
and I guaranteed to darken gray hair.
Try it at our risk. Big bottle only
60 cents. At & McConnell Drug
Co., Owl Drug Co., and
Pharmacy, Neb.
folks by mail. Advertisement.

Dollar Bottle of
Lee's Liquid

contains a quart;
just eight as
much as In the 25-ce-

bottles and, therefore,
one-ha- lf the

d rieiQuick no xonn
the which back into
its old training.

At drug-glst-a or delivered prepaid,
4 os. 25 ctsj 12 os. 60 eta.; &2 os. 1.00.

H. LEE Laboratories
Omahs, Nobr.

SUGGESTS

MOVEJOR PEACE Thompson-Belden?O- o.

Commons Member Sayi He Will Ask

Premier if Government Con-side- n

St?ting Terms. One Table of Choice Merchandise
TO SUBMIT INQUIRY TODAY at Half-Pri- ce

KONnOX. .tune Ma- -

non, liberal member of the House of
Cnniniona for Coventry, has given
nntlep that he wi!i nsk Premier th

in the house on Wednesday
"whether, in view of rcr'ain ppeechej
by some members of the German
Parliament c,.eTni,ding speedy and
honorthle peacp. his majesty's gov-- !

ernnient will consider the advlsabil-- i
ity of stating more specifically than
heretofore terms upon which
aueh peace would he possible

object of hastening such happy
consummation.''

lr Votea School Ronda.
II P CITY. Neb., June 29 'Special,

Telegram.) The school bond election held
hero today resulted in favor c.f the bonds
by wide Three ani
ninety votes were ca9t, of which three,
was 288 for the bonda and 102

The propotiltlon called for $30,000 bond
Ihftie to run twenty years, or payment at

'the option of the district at of
' interest payment three yeara after date,
' of Issue.

CELEBRATE THE FOURTH OF JULY

The best and mom profitable way to
downward of the gangster and tha to and genu-woma- n

of sympathetic 1'ianiond handsome atch
hnis von are planning trip

Judge sitting In the hemic." Take EI! the
acorea of noble women have conae-- , von of our beautiful,a ,ui,. . wide spread diamonds. solid

Ml ..HerfoctlohM "Belcher-- 1
might them dishonor. mounting, pleaae: month-- j

"Instead branding offender lv payments You may wish
with sentence. ""iifj

over
hearted

of Its surplus

plate
ill.

cordauce position. Guaranteed
faultier,

Cecil
thA

LOOK

wispy, thin, failing',

to
hair

Restorer

darkened, fresh,
lustrous mak-

ing
and attractive.

Itching scalp, dandruff falling
root,

healthy,
naturally

harmless

Sherman
Harvard Ixyal

Omaha, Out-of-to-

supplied

A
Shampoo

full
times

just cost.
Clean quick

leave
hair, goes rifht

CEO. CO.,

;n.--Ha- td

Loop

margin. hundred

against,

1063 Wrist Watch. Case and bracelet
r both fine aoild gold. Lever set, run

uc- - ni,.K,.i toweled, choice of either 1 75
to their white or

wavy,

in

f

with

Ring.
14k solid gold
Ixtla "Perfec-
tion' mounting,
brilliant CCQ
Diamond at

M a scoBta

a.so a Montk

1

f 2.S0
Month

;iv-Mm-i's ntng r1.
14k olid sois. i"- -

manit. Kxtra Snflaiw, at
Term i 99 a Montk

Open Daily Till 8 P. M Saturdays Till 9:30
Call or write for Catalog No, 90S. I'honeDouglas 1114 und salesman will call, i

flftF'B'ieTHE NATIONAL

Ur CREDIT JEWELERS

UaBRos&caTa j m

Why Do Yoa Hesitate?
If you have a small cavity Inyour tooth, have It filled at onoo
you will aav the cost of acrown, also foul breath and se-

vere pain. With a few good
teeth, aa a base to work on, we
can make you a get of beautiful,
Satisfying teeth for reasonable
price.

iAnrz.s sxtbactioIT TITAXIKBO Aim.

Taft's Dental Rooms
1517 DOUGLAS STREET.

AMUSEMENTS.

T0KI6HT. 8:28
TL- t-

THBATEB lH,lu Ilia TIOoll
"MI ITOCX PZK7ZOT"

Edward Lynch "SSi?moo. sasBOB-- Baooessini uaiaa Otsmi'WHKKK THfc; DIVIDE
Mats, tl 6o, 860. Evenings, S5o, See. BOe
si aal wai in

g - J Bll Uf L
I

ittn.
Ttiimo Man"

Conservative Association Dividends
July 1st, at the rata of 6c per annum (amounting to $257,582.25), will be
promptly credited to all members and compounded that day, if allowed to re-

main, whether members' books are presented at the office or not.
Cm account of our large membership (over 20,000) tho officers ex-
pressly request thnt Saving Memliers, who do not tlesiro to withdraw
r pay in money, present their pass-book- s for entry of dividends after

the 7th of July, us in that way tlioy will receive prompt attention and
lose nothing by way of compounding of earnings.

Borrowins members may jvay as usual. ry".w,7

Resources, $10,500,000.00. Contingent Loss Fund, $263,500.00.

The Conservative Savings & Loan Association
1614 Harney Street. Omaha. Neb.

GEO. F. GILMORE, President. PAUL W. KUHNS, Secretary.
a

Hi

To clean up broken lots we have filled a largo table
'with Muslin Gown3, Drawers, and Combinations, ajid

have marked them at one-hal- f of their regular price for
Wednesday selling. In this lot you will find women's
gowns that sold from $2.35 to $10.03; combinations,
mostly large sizes, that sold from $1.25 to $9.75; Drawers,
open or closed, lhat sold from 50c to 32.50.

Choice Wednesday at One-Hal- f Price.

Third Floor.

Buttons
We are showing a large line of the latest novelties

in buttons. Small, medium and large sizes, colors pink,
blue, white, lavender and green, suitable for trimming
waists and suits.

Name Tape
If you are contemplating sending your boys and girls

away to school or college, now is the time to place your
orders for Cash's woven names, suitable for marking
wearing apparel.

We also carry a line cf single and double initials
from A to Y.

The Store for Shirtwaists
Special Wash Waists SI.00 and $1.95

PORCEIand IMSU FUTURE
Do not buy a single article for your porch or lawn until you see themany excellent values we have displayed In our porch aiH lHwn furnlturodepartment, and on account of our Inexpensive building and Inexpensive loca-

tion, combined with a very small store and warehouse operating expense, we
will actually save you from 241 to 50 on every purchaae.

YOU MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS AT THE CENTRA

5

A Comfortable
Couch Hammock

$3.95
iiis

A solenoid coucn hammock haa strong springs pro-
tecting shield and a covering of heavy

an excellent nammocg or an taeal bed
for a sleeping porch; our price

Have the Central figure on your
furniture bill.

assess'

wind
maaea

a

A genuine Blizzard Refrigerator with
no Inaxda seams, and interlined with
mineral wool, th sanitary wire

ubstantlal
removed so every corner la easv
of access when cleaning; C7
our price

our is

to
are at

and
brown durk,

Wt ar th

In

and
for

B.

W ar ths
xolusl

In
and,
for'

Oaa

A Gas with
four
the body Is made of heavy rust proof
sheet steel metal and the top and
base of heavy eaat Iron.

One we t CA
to bake; our "

I'J Ills I II II I M

drain pipe. etc.. are eaaily A porch awing, mad of
that

50
solid oak and well

with tti DCour

' Jf" "
1
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OUR PUMPS
LEAD IN

POPULARITY

AND showing
complete and va-

ried. Styles please critical
tastes offered very mod-

erate prioea.

mt

$3.95

exolnslT

Bllaiard
frlgrmrator.

agsnts'

vicinity

Kanges.

splendid
one-pie- hand-drille- d burners,

absolutely
guarantee

shelves,
thoroughly bolted

together; complete
price.

agents

Omaha
lolnity

Omaha

Utility

Utility Range

Kvery Util-
ity Hange

price..

UN

chains;

Selecting your new Pumps here means
style, satisfaction and comfort throughout the
summer. Priced from $3.50 to $5.00.
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